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$tE srlAlrDARD SPECTFTCÀTIO{ COI{PRTSES:

SAIÏ,S E RIGII{!3: Mainsail & No.
ffitarrting rigging
rigging. llain anl jib halyards
Slab reefing with lines leC aft.

DEK EIffIfGSz 24" Stanchions.

blocks. Spinnaker deck gear (excluding winches and poles). 2 x single
speed halyard winehes. 2 x 2 speed foresheet winches. Silgle borv roller
anril chain pipe. 25 lb plough anchor and 15 fathorc 1/4" drain. Stemhead
anchor stowege. Foredeck cleats anrl tno stern cleats. I\ilo bov, fairlea,:ls.
Tiller steering. Tvlo spring cleats. Stainless steel stay an':l shrourl
plates. Ensign staff socket. Teak hanrlrails on chain top. Washboard.
Teak rubbing strake. Cockpit sail locker. Vented gas locker with 5 lb
Gaz gas bottle. Four fenders. 1\^ro 30n nooring lines. Texturerl non slip
surface on deck cockpit, sole and seaÈs. Steaming lights. Co.npass.
Stainless steel bow rails and stern rail. Deck vent in ftd cabin.
Lifelines

CABIN E!s: Foreeabin: 2 berths. Deck hatch. Storage unler berths.
9alqgni Ash bulkhead with teak trfun. Single berÈh (starboard). Settee
E6i$-ênverting to double (portside). Centre table with drop leaves.
Teak strip decking. Ash deckhead panels, foam backed vinyl side linings.
Ci4rt Table: with chart. stowage anl insLrunent s.Dace. Circuit breaker
pffiffit light. Galley: with larninate coveied work surface.
Stainless steel sink with foot trunp, suplied fron 17 gallon stainless
steel water tank. Ice box. Crockery arrl cutlery storrage. 2 burner gas
stove with orren arrl grill in gfunbals. Provision stovrage. Waste bin.
Heads: SL400 Marine rrI.C. noulded colourerl washbasin with hand purnp.
ffiEi-perspex fronted locker. @ning winlor into connpanionvray. Aft
Cabin: lined hanging locker. buÉl-e berth. Cushions: 4" berth cuslri-ons,
ffiatOacks in chóice of material. r,iqhts:-ÏtlF6frá-rd and aft eabins,
and heads, 4 eonceale.l striplights in saloon.

ETGINE: 20 hp Bukh diesel in soun,l CeadeneC engine compartment. Flexible
rountings. 50 anpThr alternator. I\m bladed propeller. hlater cooled
exhaust. Engine control Sranel. I02 arnpZïr battery. Electric and hand
start facility. Re-mote controls. Iow maintenanc-e stern glanl. 18 gallon
fuel tank.

EltL: ÍÍtrite hull. Blue mouldsl trim line. $extured non-slip surface.
ffiline. Alloy framec winlows. Bronze seacocks anl underwater
fittings. Teak ru!:bing strake. Blue antifouling. Cathslic protection.
Self drainirg cockpit. Bilge gmp.

LTOTDIS HT,LL CU.\TSTRUETICN CERTTFICÀ'ITE

.EM|s G H'SINESS

1. A 500 deposit reserves a boat at the current price. ltris palment is
ma5e subject to crontraet.

2. One half of the total price, less ttre initlal 500 Ceposit payable on
signature of the contraet. On receipt of the signevl Contract a
delivery date will be confined.

3. the balance outstarrling is payable 10 days before cornpletion of the
boat at the factory

4. For other corditions see our starxlard terms arxl conJitions of sale
ovrerleaf .
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I jib. Silver anodised mast & bosn.
with split backstay. Terylene runnirrg

led aft. Toping lift. Brrgee Halyard.
Kickirg strap. Steaming light on mast.

Sliding jib sheet leads with turning


